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Bottom rack intake is one of the most appropriate hydraulic structures for diverting water in steep rivers. The problems
of corrosion and deformity of the bottom racks in the long term inspires a new system of bottom intake in which a filled
trench of porous media replaces the bottom racks. In this article, the hydraulic characteristics of this intake are investi-
gated in an experimental model designed in a two-storey channel. The lower channel is used to convey diverted water
through the porous media, and the upper one is used to carry the remaining flow to downstream. Measurements of the
diverted discharge were performed for different rates of flow, grain size distributions, and surface slopes of intake. Results
show that the diverted discharge increases whenever the surface slope of bottom intake decreases, the inflow discharge
increases and or coarse grains are used in the intake. The empirical equation for estimating the discharge coefficient (Cd)
of bottom intake shows that the Cd of porous media intake is about 0.1. To calculate the diverted discharge of intake, an
empirical-theoretical relation has been proposed. The theoretical predictions in comparison with the experimental results
have shown good consistency.

KEY WORDS: bottom intake, porous media, discharge coefficient, water surface profile

1. INTRODUCTION

Waterdiversionby bottomintake is oneof themostcom-
mon methodsof water conveyancefrom a river to side
channels.Trashrack is onekind of bottomintake that is
often adoptedin relatively small mountainrivers,where
steepslopes,irregularbedconfiguration,instanttransport,
andrapidfloodspreventtheuseof gateddams(Bouvard,
1992).Bottom racksarealsousedin theconstructionof
debrisflow breakers (MizuyamaandMizuno, 1994). In
somecases,prismatic channelsupgradingdownstream
and with a perforatedbottom are usedas energy dissi-
paters(Viparelli, 1963). Generally, diversionstructures
are designedto divert the maximum discharge of wa-
ter. Moreover, in critical conditions,wheretheentirebed
loadspassover the streambed intake, the longitudinal
barsare usedfor bottom intakes to reduceclogging ef-

fects (Righetti and Lanzoni, 2008).However, corrosion
anddeformityof thebars,clogging,andmaintenanceare
thecommonproblemsof bottomracks,whichmakethem
unusablein thelong term.

To solve theseproblems,a new systemof bottomin-
take with porousmediais introduced.It is obvious that
diversionof a specifiedamountof discharge throughthe
porousmediain comparisonto thebottomracksrequires
a muchlarger structure.However, it is believed that this
kind of waterintakedoesnothaveany inconsistency with
theriver morphologybecausethegranularmaterialsthat
areusedin theintakearesimilar to bedmaterials.

The first hydraulic descriptionof bottomintakeswas
provided by Orth et al. (1954), investigating flows on a
20% slopingchannel,andby Drobir (1981),with proto-
typestructuresleadingto optimumrackslopesof 20%to
30%.
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NOMENCLATURE

A surface area of porous media intake (m2) V theoretical flow velocity in porous
B width of porous media intake (m) media (m/s)
Cd discharge coefficient (dimensionless) Vp actual velocity in the porous media (m/s)
d50 mean grain size of porous media (m) V1 flow velocity in upstream channel (m/s)
Fr1 Froude number of upstream flow V2 flow velocity in diversion channel (m/s)

(dimensionless) yc1 critical depth at the beginning of
g gravitational acceleration (m/s2) the intake
hf energy loss in porous media (m) yc2 critical depth at the end of the intake
L length of porous media intake (m) y0 normal depth of the upstream channel
n porosity of specimen (dimensionless) y1c flow depth at the beginning of the intake
Pn mean diameter of grain sizes for y2c flow depth at the end of the intake

n = 1–4 (m) y1 water depth in upstream (m)
Q inflow discharge to the porous media (m3/s) y2 water depth in diversion channel (m)
Qd diverted discharge of porous media Z1 elevation of upstream channel (m)

intake (m3/s) Z2 elevation of downstream channel (m)
Qr remain discharge on upper channel of

porous media intake (m3/s) Greek Symbols
Qt inflow discharge (m3/s) γ slope of the bottom intake (dimensionless)
Sp surface slope of porous media intake ρ water density

(dimensionless) ψ relative diverted discharge (dimensionless)

In bottom intakes, introducing a relationshipto es-
timate the diverted flow discharge still needsmore re-
search.Generally, the rateof changeof the diverteddis-
chargeperunit width is givenby therelationship(Righetti
andLanzoni,2008)

dq

dx
= Cqω

√
2gY (1)

wheredq is the discharge per unit width divertedalong
a pieceof grid of lengthdx; Cq is the discharge coeffi-
cient; ω is the void ratio, that is, the ratio of the open-
ing areato the total area;and Y is the suitablevalue
of the hydraulic head.To estimatethe flow discharge
through a bottom rack, different relationshipsare pro-
posedin the literature that confirm that the valuesas-
sumedby Cq are strictly linked to the definition of the
hydraulichead.Differentapproacheshavebeenproposed
in the literatureto evaluateCq andY . Studiesshow that
different parametersare usedto definethe relevant hy-
draulic headY in Eq. (1), including specificflow head
of the flow approachingthe rack, local flow depth,and
local value of the meanflow depth along the channel.
Accordingly, thereis no univocal definition of the rele-
vanthydraulicheadto be introducedin Eq. (1) (Righetti

and Lanzoni, 2008). Theoreticalanalysesassumethat
the flow field above the rack can be treatedas one-
dimensional(Venkataramanet al., 1979), and another
assumptionusually employed is that energy dissipation
alongtherack is eithernegligibly small (Bouvard,1953;
Mostkow, 1957) or balancesthe bottom slope(Noseda,
1955).The measurementsof free surfacevelocitiescar-
ried out by Brunella et al. (2003) confirm that dissipa-
tive effectsarenegligible, except toward the endof the
rack (Righetti andLanzoni,2008).Basedon the experi-
mentalstudies,Subramanya andShukla(1988)andSub-
ramanya (1990,1994)classifiedthe flows over horizon-
tal andslopingracksof roundedbars,summarizedin Ta-
ble1.

Despitedifferencesbetweenbottomintakeswith trash
racksand the new systemwith porousmedia,thereare
somehydraulic similarities. For instance,as the main
flows in both intakesarespatiallyvariedflows with de-
creasingdischarge, similar surfaceprofiles can be pre-
dicted in both systems.However, the diverteddischarge
of bottomrack intake is in orifice form, while in porous
mediaintake,it variesbasedontheflow regime.Whenthe
granularmaterialarefiner, boththehydraulicandfriction
resistancesof flow increase,which consequentlyleadsto
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TABLE 1: Types of water surface profiles on the bottom rack intake (Subramanya
and Shukla, 1988)

Upstream flow Flow on bottom intake Downstream flow Profile type
Hydraulic jump Supercritical Subcritical A1

Subcritical Hydraulic jump Subcritical A2
Subcritical Subcritical Subcritical A3

Hydraulic jump Supercritical Supercritical B1
Subcritical Hydraulic jump Supercritical B2

a decreaseof flow velocity andan increaseof watersur-
faceprofile (Leps,1973).

In theseepageflow hydraulicof theporousmedia,the
flow velocity is definedin two methods.Thefirst relation-
shipis

V =
Q

A
(2)

whereV is the apparentvelocity in porousmedia;Q is
the inflow discharge to the porousmedia;and A is the
surfaceareaof bottomintaketowardtheinflow discharge.
Theotherrelationshipis (Li etal., 1998)

Vp =
V

n
=

Q

nA
(3)

whereVp is theactualvelocity in theporousmediaandn
is theporosityof theporousmedia.

This articlereportson theflow simulationof a bottom
intake with a filled trenchof porousmediain an experi-
mentalmodelunderdifferenthydraulicconditionsof pure
water flow. During the experiments,the hydraulic con-
ductivity of theporousmediais investigated.Theexper-
imentsinvolve a numberof variables,namely, discharge,

surfaceslopeof the bottomintake, andtype of granular
material.Thegranularmaterialusedin thenew systemof
waterintakecanbefoundeasilyin thefield. Maintenance
andhighercompatibilitywith therivermorphologyin the
long term areconsideredasmajor advantages.Recogni-
tion of theeffectiveparametersonapplicabilityof porous
mediaintake andproviding conditionsto improve theef-
ficiency of diverteddischargeof this systemarethemain
aimsof this research.

2. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP

The experimentalsetupusedfor simulatingthe flow di-
version through porousmedia is shown in Fig. 1. The
setupconsistedof a flumewith 10 m in length,0.3 m in
width, and0.5m in depth(Fig. 2), in which a galvanized
rectangularboxof 20cmlength,30cmwidth, and10cm
heightwasfilled with coarsegranularmaterial.Thebox,
which is shown in Fig. 1, wassetat a distanceof 5.0 m
from theupstreamentranceof theflume.

At the immediate downstream of the box, the flume
consisted of a two-storey channel. The role of the lower

FIG. 1: Sketchof waterintake frameastrenchof porousmediawith differentheights.
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FIG. 2: Longitudinalsectionof theexperimentalsetup.

channelwasto convey thediverteddischargeQd, andthe
roleof theupperonewasto carrytheremainingdischarge
Qr.

A rectangularweir was set at the end of the upper
flume to measureQr. The divertedand remainingdis-
chargeswerecollectedin a tank locatedbelow theflume
andpumpedto the stilling chamber, which was located
at the upstreamof the inlet section.The total discharge
Qt was measuredby an orifice meter locatedimmedi-
ately downstreamof the pumpanddoublechecked by a
rectangularweir at theendof thestilling chamber. Then
thedivertedflow wascalculatedbasedonthefactthatthe
divertedand remaineddischargeswere equal to the to-
tal discharge.The maximumsurfaceslopeof the box is
usuallyrestrictedto 20%,asstatedin the literature(e.g.,
Brunellaetal., 2003).

In thepresentwork, theslopesof 0%, 10%,and20%
were usedfor the uppersurfaceslopeof the specimen
(Fig. 1). To preventany movementof thematerialdown-
stream,the vertical faceof the box of granularmaterial
wascoveredwith anumberof horizontalbars,andalso,a
miniaturewire netwassetover theupperface.

Longitudinalslopeof theflumewassetas0.005in all
runs.In eachrun, thediverteddischargeandflow depths
of the upperandlower flumes(hydraulic gradient)were
measured.

Efficiency of the porous media intake was examined by
four different types of gravel with average diameter (d50)
8.5, 11.5, 14.5, and 17.5 mm and symbol P1, P2, P3, and
P4, respectively (Fig. 3). Other variables are three slopes
of intake and eight different discharges between 3.4 L/s
and 23.8 L/s.

FIG. 3: Grainsizedistributionof porousmedia.

3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

The resultsof relative diverteddischarge ψ, definedby
Eq.(4), areshown in Fig. 4:

ψ =
Qd

Qt
× 100 (4)

whereQd is diverteddischargeof porousmediaandQt is
total discharge.

Accordingto Fig. 4, it is obviousthat in all cases,the
dischargeincrementleadsto thedecrementof ψ. It is be-
lieved that the water conveyancethroughporousmedia
is relatedto a power of headloss,∆h. However, by in-
creasing∆h, the amountof diverteddischarge will not
increaselinearlyat constantvaluesof ψ. Thevariationof
relative diverteddischarge is almostbetween100%and
29%,whichoccurin lowerandhigherdischarges,respec-
tively. For coarsegrainsizes,asthevoid spacesof spec-
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FIG. 4: Effectof grainsizedistributiononψ variationsin differentsurfaceslopes.
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imensarelarger, muchwateris conveyed to thediverted
channel,andconsequently, ψ will increase.Theψ differ-
encesin differentsurfaceslopes(Table2) show that the
efficiency of bottom intake in water diversionfor Sp =
20% is lessthan two otherslopes.Furthermore,the re-
sultsof zerosurfaceslopeof theintake, that is, Sp = 0%,
show betterperformancethanSp = 10%.Theseresultsare
in agreementwith the observationsof Righetti andLan-
zoni (2008).They have statedthatasthesurfaceslopeof
bottomintake increases,theentranceangleof streamline
to intake will decrease,andtherebytheverticalvectorof
entrancevelocity in comparisonto the horizontalvector
will decrease.Becauseof the horizontalvelocity vector
increase,mostof the flow passesover the intake, anda
small percentageof it will divert to the intake channel.
In Table2, the minimum andmaximumvaluesof ψ are
givenfor differentsizedistributionsandsurfaceslopesof
porousmedia.

3.1 Water Surface Profile

The water surface profiles on the bottom intake with
porousmediaagreewell with Subramanya andShukla’s
(1988)researchon bottomrack intakes.However, in the
presentstudy, mostof the profilesare type B1. The hy-
draulic featuresand typical water surface profiles ob-
served in experimentsareshown in Table3 andFig. 5,
respectively.

The mentionedparametersin Table 3 and Fig. 5 are
definedasfollows:y0 is thenormaldepthof theupstream
channel;y1c is theflow depthat thebeginningof the in-
take; yc1 is the critical depthat the beginning of the in-
take;y2c is theflow depthat theendof theintake;andyc2

is thecritical depthat theendof theintake.
Figure6 shows the watersurfaceprofilesin different

dischargesfor graintypeP3andsurfaceslopeSp = 10%.
It is observed that the water surfaceslopeof the lower
dischargeson bottomintake is greaterthanthe slopeof
higherdischarges.This is likely becauseof low flow ve-

TABLE 2: Variation ofψ (%) for different grain types
and surface slopes

Sp

Grain type 0% 10% 20%
P1 22.9–88 22.4–86.5 20.6–84.5
P2 24.6–91.2 24.1–89 21.2–88
P3 27.4–98.5 26.3–98.5 23.5–99
P4 29.1–99 27.4–100 25.8–100

locity in low discharges,which leadsto morewaterdi-
versionof intake,andaccordingly, thewaterdepthon the
endpointof intake is lower thanthefirst point.

Comparingwater surface profiles in Fig. 7 for two
grain typesP1andP4with Qt = 6.2 L/s andSp = 10%
showsthattheflow depthon theintakewith coarsergrain
sizeis lower, which indicatesthat in this situation,much
waterdivertsto thediversionchannel.In Fig. 8, it is seen
thatin lower surfaceslopesof intake, theflow velocity is
lower, andthusmorewateris conveyedto divertedchan-
nels and water surfaceslopeson the bottom intake are
lower.

Moreover, in a lower surfaceslope, most of the in-
flow discharge diverts to the divertedchannelfrom the
beginningpoint of the intake. Accordingto Righetti and
Lanzoni(2008),in waterintakewith lowersurfaceslope,
much water is divertedto the divertedchannelbecause
the vertical componentof the velocities is higher than
theflow above the intake andtendsto have a magnitude
comparablewith the horizontalcomponent.The vertical
componentdecreasesmoving downstreamalong the in-
take, thus implying that the diverteddischarge tendsto
decrease.Indeed,the magnitudeof the downward rota-
tion experiencedby the velocity vectornearthe bottom
decreasesprogressively asonemovestoward the endof
the intake and,for a givenvalueof theapproachingflow
depth,astheFroudenumberincreases.Moreover, local-
ized endeffects inducedby the curvatureof the stream-
line detachingfrom the upstreamedgeof the intake and
by the rearstagnationpoint could leadto a reductionof
the diverteddischarge with respectto theoreticalpredic-
tions.Experimentalresultsshow thatasthesurfaceslope
of bottomintake increases,the inflow velocity to intake
increasestoo.

3.2 Diver ted Disc harge of Bottom Intake with
Porous Media

Accordingto Fig. 9, thesimplifiedspecificenergy equa-
tion (Bernoulli) for incompressiblenonviscous steady
flow alongthebottomintake is asfollows:

y1 + z1 +
V 2

1

2g
= y2 + z2 +

V 2
2

2g
+ hf (5)

wherehf is the total headloss betweenupstreamflow
andbottomintake.Experimentalresultsshow thatV 2

1 /2g
is ignorablein comparisonwith V 2

2 /2g, andthevelocity
equationcanbewrittenas
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

FIG. 5: Differenttypesof watersurfaceprofilesonbottomintakewith porousmedia.
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FIG. 6: Water surface profiles in different discharges (grain type P3,Sp = 10%).

FIG. 7: Watersurfaceprofilesfor graintypesP1andP4(Qt = 6.2 L/s, Sp = 10%.)

V2 =

√
2g (y1 − y2)

(
1 +

z1 − hf

y1 − y2

)
(6)

In this equation,hf and z1 are nearto eachother, and
thus(z1 − hf/y1 − y2) canbeomitted.It seemsthatby
passingflow throughtheporousmediaandtheheadloss,
the outflow velocity of porousmediais lessthanthe in-
flow. However, becauseof theheightdifferencesbetween
upstreamanddivertedchannelbedsandtheforcegravity,
theheadlosseffectonoutflow velocity is negligible.

The resultingerror of this simplificationwill be con-
sideredin the discharge coefficient. Assumingthat the
outflow andinsideflow velocity of intake arethe same,
themeanflow velocity canbeobtainedasfollows:

V =
√

2g (y1 − y2) (7)

Consideringthe continuity equationandEq. (3), the di-
verteddischargeof bottomintake with porousmedia,per
unit width andunit length,is asfollows:

TABLE 3: The hydraulic results of the water surface profiles
y1c yc1 y2c yc2 Fr1 Upstream Flow kind Downstream Profile

(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) Upstream flow on intake flow type
47.5 50.94 25 31.41 0.94 Subcritical Supercritical Hydraulic jump A1
21.5 23.57 5 0.75 Subcritical Hydraulic jump Subcritical A2
48.5 50.94 29 36 1.08 Supercritical Supercritical Hydraulic jump B1
26.5 35.18 14 12.86 1.11 Supercritical Hydraulic jump Subcritical B2
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FIG. 8: Water surface profiles in different slops of intake (Qt = 6.2 L/s and grain type P1).

FIG. 9: Hydrauliccharacteristicsof theflow in thebottomintakewith porousmedia.

dq

dx
= CdnV (8)

wheren is the porosity of the porousmedia,Cd is the
discharge coefficient of the porousmediaintake, andV
is themeanflow velocity. Thedischargedivertedperunit
width is obtainedby integratingEq.(8):

qd = CdnLpV (9)

whereLp is the lengthof porousmedia(index p relates
to porousmedia).Substitutingflow velocity from Eq. (7)
into Eq.(9), thedischargedivertedfrom theintakefinally
obtainsas

Qd = CdnLpB
√

2g (y1 − y2) −→ Qd = Cdn
L

cosγ

×B
√

2g (y1 − y2) (10)

where(y1 − y2) is thewatersurfacedifferencein theup-
streamchannelandintake channel,g is thegravitational
constant,B is theintake width, L is thehorizontallength
of intake,andγ is theanglewhich theporousmediaaxis
x formswith thehorizontal.Equation(10)canbeusedfor
bottomintakeswith andwithout surfaceslope.

3.3 Disc harge Coefficient

Dimensionalanalysisindicatesthatthephysicallaw gov-
erningtheoutflow alongtheintake is asfollows:

F (ρ, g, V1, y1, n, d50, L, Sp, Re) = 0 (11)

whereρ is waterdensity, g is the gravitational constant,
V1 is theupstreamflow velocity, y1 is theupstreamflow
depth,n is the porosityof the porousmedia,d50 is the
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meandiameterof grains,L is theintake length,Sp is the
surfaceslopeaboveporousmedia,andReis theReynolds
number. In Eq. (11), the effects of surfacetensionand
fluid compressibilityareignored.

To recognizeall the effective parametersin diverted
dischargethroughporousmedia,y1, V1, andρ areconsid-
eredasthefundamentalvariables,andtheBuckingham’s
Π theoremis applied.Therefore

Cd = φ

(
y1

L
,

y1

d50
, F r1, n, Sp,Re

)
(12)

whereFr1 = V1

/√
gy1 is theupstreamFroudenumber.

Thebestnonlinearfit to thedatawith thecoefficientof
determinationR2 = 0.918is foundto be

Cd = 3.625× 10−5
Fr0.739

1

(
y1
d50

)0.509

n8.518
(
Sp + y1

L

)0.363 (13)

In Fig. 10,a correlationbetweenthecalculatedandmea-
suredCd valuesis presented.All of thedischargecoeffi-
cientsof theporousmedialie in the rangeof 0.06< Cd

< 0.14. It shouldbenotedthatEq. (13) is not dependent
on Reynoldsnumber, which is, in this case,in the range
of 2000< Re < 6000. Actually, flow in the upstream
channelis turbulent.

4. CONCLUSIONS

The bottom intake structures can be used to divert the flow
of a steep mountainous river. In this study, an experimen-

FIG. 10: Comparisonbetweencalculatedandmeasured
Cd.

tal modelof a new systemof bottomintake with a filled
trenchof porousmedia is designedto simulatethe hy-
drauliccharacteristicsof thedivertedflow. A largenum-
ber of experimentsunderdifferent hydraulic conditions
involved a numberof variables,namely, discharge, sur-
faceslopeof thebottomintake,typeof granularmaterial,
werecarriedout.Themostimportantresultscanbelisted
asthefollowing.

1. By increasingtheinflow discharge,thediverteddis-
charge increasestoo; however, for larger valuesof
the discharge, the ratio of the diverted to the up-
streamflow approachesafinal constantvalue.

2. Grainsizeof theporousmediahasa greatinfluence
onthedivertedflow. By increasingthegrainsize,the
void spacesof granularmaterialincrease,andconse-
quently, thedivertedflow increases.

3. By increasingthesurfaceslopeof bottomintakewith
porousmedia,theentranceangleof streamlineto in-
take will decrease,andtherebytheverticalvectorof
entrancevelocity in comparisonto horizontalvec-
tor will decrease.Becauseof thehorizontalvelocity
vectorincrease,mostof theflow passesover thein-
take, anda small percentageof it will divert to the
intakechannel.

4. The water surface profile dependson inflow dis-
charge, the surfaceslopeof bottomintake, andthe
porosityof the granularmaterial.Curvaturesof the
free surface tend to increasewith decreasingflow
depthand surfaceslopeof bottom intake and with
increasingthesizedistributionof porousmedia.

5. Accordingto theproposeddischargecoefficient, in-
creaseof Fr1 andy1/d50 anddecreaseof n andsum-
mationof y1/L andSp leadto Cd increases.
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